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ritiLAnn.ritu, Thursday, may t, tin.

"When you love your enemies you. sleep
more soundly than when you halo

them; for hate murtlrrs rest.

Agamcmnons In the Making
JUSTICE IIUOHKB' objection Is to

w ul'iiik u. t.uiciuiuir-- , not io uciriR
President That is an olllco which no
man has ever refused and which no
man is likely tn refuse. Yet It 1b a
good Blgn, nn evidence that patriotism
In this country is not dead, that a
ffreat citizen, occupying one of the
most responsible nfllcea In tho Repub-
lic, should bo content to do tho duty
which ho realizes ho is most fitted to
perform, nnd refuses to bo lured from
that ofllco by tho honor and glory of
any other.

Tho Republican party Is not destitute
of capable leaders. No ono has emerged
yet from the chaos of 1912 to nssnmo a
commanding position, but there nro as
great fish In tho pen ns over camo out
of It. It Is still essentially a period of
preparation. Thero aro u dozen men
being watched, any ono of whom would
mako an acceptable candidate, nnd,
what Is better, nn clllclont President.
Tho occasion will bring forth tho man.

Sacred, But Profaned
IS a pity thnt Counrllmnnlc gen-

tlemen cannot Junket without tak-
ing tho Liberty Hell along as an ex-

cuse. About tho precious relic cluster
memories of great scenes, hlg with sig
nificance In human history. Under It
gathored men who held a nation's des-

tiny In their hands, sober, determined
statesmen. It cracked on an historic
occasion, It would be a pity for it to
break asunder whllo put to baser
purposes'.

But If thoibell must go, not directly,
but by a devious route, to San Frnn-clsc- o,

nnd If half a hundrrd Invited
guests must go with It, by all means
among that cohort let thero be num-
bered at least one expert metallurgist
and a commltteo from historic socie-
ties, versed in the history of tho relic
and inspired with proper venerntlon
for it. Pollremon may , guard it
against tho nets of vandals, but they
cannot protect It ngnlnst Its own In-

herent weakness.
Of all tho rcllca In tho world this Is

tho holy of holies In tho catalogue of
liberty. Nono approaches' It In sacred-nes- s.

Thero should bo some Inhibition,
Irrevocable, against Its removal ever
again. For If, by lucky fate. It survive
uninjured Its present contemplated

(Journey, thero will bo other Callfornlas
to demand It, other fairs to want It,
other Councllmen to Junket with It.
At least let this bo tho Inst trip, nnd
so lot It bo understood from ono end
of tho country to tho other.

John Hunny's "Fortune"

WHEN John Runny died It was said
for tho Inst year or two of

his lffo ho hnd been getting a salnry
bigger than thnt of tho President of the
United States Tho President receives
J75.000. It was also said that before
his salary was raised to this largo
amount ho was getting $50,000 a year.
"When hls widow offered his will for
probate sho stated in her petition that
the estate, consisting entirely of por-eyi- al

property, amounted to only $8000.

The most natural Inquiry is, what did
he do with the money that ho earned?
Thero will be skeptical persons ready
to say that ho did not get tho enor-
mous salary which tho publicity agents
of the "movies" declared was pnld to
him. Some explanation of tho discrep-
ancy between the amount that ho Is re-
puted to havo earned In tho past five
years and tho sum which ho saved la
needed beforo tho public will be satis-
fied. Ho cannot havo lived nt tho rato
of $50,000 a year Did ho glvo his money
to his sons ait he earned It or did he
hand It over to his wife and tell her
te Invest It for him In her own namo?
Or did not he get, It after all?

Garibaldi, an Idea Incarnate
was an Idea Incarnated.GARIBALDI wealth nor posi-

tion. Ills father was a Bailor, and he
himself followed the sea, Hnt tho Idea
of n united Italy burned within him.
fe was Involved In the revolutionary

SempvementB In the thirties of the last
IWntury and had to flee for his life.
iftn wv m nuutii jiiuerii-u- , men uacK
to Italy again, and once more had to

r,take refuge abroad as an exllo. Ha
Jived for some years on Staten Island,
In New York harbor, where he made
candles for a Jiving. When Italy
called, however, ho responded. On May
P. 18?0. flfty-rlv- e years ago yesterday,
he set sail from Oenoa with a force of
about 1000 patriots to free Sicily. He
was victorious, crossed to the main-
land and finally took Naples with an
army that grew as Jt marohed north-
ward This campaign made Victor Em-
manuel, the lder, King and laid the
foundations of Italy as It exists today.

All Italy la now celebrating his
achievements in connection with the
dedication of a monument to him at

yfjflpoa on the anniversary of his fate--

jryj eniDarKauon j0r fliejiy xne mag
Ijlinself had made arrangements to go
to Genoa, but the acute diplomatic
ejtuatljon wade it necsary for hlw to
snmttln Home But It Is not the
gtfOi of lianbail tbat ?aly Is cee

r
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brntlnjr so much ns the Idcft ot which
this plctutroquo imtrlot was the em
bodlment. Thnt Idea trannformcd hlrrt
from a more mllor nml nn ndventurous
fighter Into n Brent national charac-
ter and an Inspiration tn lovers of free
dom wherever his name Is Itnown. It
Is an Idea that dominates all Italy In

tho present crisis.

Now to Put the Verdict Into Effect

mllB chief object In holding the spe- -

transit election last Thursday
was to mako posslblo tho beginning of

construction this summer. UnlesK this
Is accomplished, tho cost of the election
was a waste of public funds. If work

was not to begin until next year, an
election next November would havo
been perfectly satisfactory.

Technical procedure requires time. It
Is nlrcady so Into In tho year that the
loan nnd appropriation ordinances must
bo facilitated In every way if a delay
nf n year Is In bo avoided. The Ismie

has been before tho public for many
months. Tho mnjotlty In tho election
was overwhelming In favor of tho pro-

ject. Thero Is nothing, therefore, to
catiso Councils to hcsltnte. It has a
clear field ahead nnd nothing over
which to stumble.

Tho wholo city Is wntchlng Councils
today, confidant thnt It will enter
whole-heartedl- y Into support of the
necessary measures nnd work them to
final passnge with the utmost speed.

Thero need bo no partisanship dis-

played, for all can work together In

behalf of an undertaking of Biich ob-

vious merit. Delay now enn mean only

ono thing, nnd thnt Is obstruction. It
Is no timo to mako hnsto slowly.

Taxing Women to Lessen the Deficit
Janitors nndSCItunwOMKN, in this city

and In every other city In tho country
nro to be taxed to raise funds to reduce
the deficit. The acting Secretary of tho
Treasury has ordered that every such
person In tho employ of tho Govern-
ment shall bo docked eight days' pay
Homo time before tho end of tho fiscal
year This economy will save nbout
$100,000 and enable tho Administration
tn cIobo the year with Just so much
smaller bnlanco on tho wrong sldo of
tho ledger.

Of course, It Is necessary to econo-
mize, but It Ih difficult to conceive of
n more unwise nnd Inhuman way of
saving money. Tho humhlo employes
In tho Government buildings' nover
have nnv largo surplus on which to fall
back when sickness overtakes them.
And they probnbly hnve no surplus at
nil to carry them over the eight days
of enforced Idleness without pay with
which they must begin tho summer.
Tho outrage of the new order Is so
grent that It Is not even good politics
to economize In thlt? way. It ought to
bo posslblo to save $100,000 without tax-
ing scrubwomen to pay for tho ex-

travagances of n Democratic Congress.

Tho Tragedy of China
is tho tragedy of force In tho

Chlno-Japnne- situation. The young
giant of tho Enst hns Just begun to
wake. Constructive statesmanship has
been bringing tho country forward rap-
idly. Rich In history, In human nnd
material assets, China has Just caught
tho Inspiration of a great future, a fu-

ture of accomplishment and fast prog-
ress. Yet, with all Its riches. It Is un-

prepared, an ensy prey for any armed
nntion.

China, of course, has been considered
for yenrs a field for exploitation. Her
sovereignty hns again and again been
violated. Concessions ot all sorta havo
been wrung from her. This must bo
taken Into nccount In considering tho
attitude of Japan. Toklo can seo no
Immorality In doing what other na-

tions havo done whenever tho oppor-
tunity presented Itself. She has China
nt her mercy, why not take advantage
of it? So forth goes the ultlmntum.

It is a shortsighted policy on
Japan's part. If there Is to be an East
ern Monroe Doctrine, there must bo be-

hind It a force grenter than Nippon's.
It would be a wiser policy to strengthen
China; to aid her to assumo a proper
placo among tho nations of tho earth;
to cultivate her friendship; to make
her a of tho territorial
Integrity of tho East. A Monroo Doc-

trine In that part of the world will
never bo maintained by Japan alone.
Thnt Is obvious and beyond dispute.

As to tho courso to bo followed by
tho United States, it appears that wo
muBt again nesumo tho role of n pro-
tester. That has been our fnto for moro
than two years. Wo havo been pro-
testing In Mexico, protesting In Eu-
rope and now wo must protest In Asia.
Ilut our moral Influence does not seem
to get results. We are listened to and
politely Ignored. Yet even so, the
greatest of republics must stand by tho
youngest and most populous of all re-

publics and exert In Its behalf the full
weight of Its moral Influence.

Gabriel o d'Annunzlo apparently
thinks that his trumpet call Is as po-

tent as .that of the archangel of tho
same name.

The German submarine gave the
Gultilght no warping, but the United
States gave one to Germany three
months before.

It was a great day for Baltimore
when it dedicated the new hospital
"Diamond Jim" Brady has given to
Johns Hopkins, and Mayor
Preston.

Sentimental pleas for sympathy did
not work In the case of the man who
confessed that he had robbed his em-

ployers, but would not have done It If
his employers had not led him to drink.
He has been sentenced to imprisonment
for seven years and six months, as he
deserved.

If any one thought that Judge
Hughes did not have a following he
must have changed his mind when he
saw the eagerness with which candi-
dates for the presidential nomination
are seeking to win over the friends of
the man who is trying- to take himself
out ot tfte pHuftUoB, .,

ITALY WILL FIGHT
ONLY FOR ITALY

Her Spirit Is Neither Pro-Ger-m-

nor Pro-All- y Against
Russian Tyranny and Franco-Britis- h

Imperialism.

By ARTHUR LIVINGSTON
THE surprise of everybody, thoTO of Turkey Into the. war did

not raiiso much alarm In Unly. Tho
complacent attitude of tho Italian Gov-

ernment In thnt crisis is now fairly In-

telligible. Italy rightly estimated tho
strength of England on tho Suez Canal,
nnd Turkey's new cntnnglcmcnts simply
relieved tho ntrnln on the Italian troops
In Tripoli, who havo never padded tho
Interior lands still Infested by nomadic
raiders Tho recent attacks on tho
Dardanelles havo meanwhile Increased
Italy's strategic value. Just ns Aus-
tria's disturbance of Balkan equilib-

rium clearly defined Italy's require-
ment and brought the attainment of It
within her grasp, so the Imminent col-lap-

of Turkey hns clarified her rolo
In tho prospective readjustment of tho
Near East. Italy Is now In a position
to sell her BUpport to the Allies In ex
change for concessions In Asia Minor
and tho Aegean. From England par-
ticularly sho can exact nothing for her
weight ngnlnst posslblo Russian pre-
tensions. . Very frankly Itnllans nro
talking of Smyrna nnd tho Aegean Isles
an the centre of a future Itnllan
"spbero of Influence" In the Oriental
Mediterranean.

It Is perfectly apparent that If In her
minimum demands Italy Is hostile to
Austria and Germany, In her larger
ambitions sho Is equally hostile to the
Allies both Individually and as a group.
Her continued neutrality hitherto has
sprung ns much from theso facto as
from Internal conditions. It Is obvious,
and has been obvious from the outsat,
that tho defeat ot Germany and Aus-
tria Is necessary to tho realization of
any pnrt of tho Italian program. A
victorious Austria would yield her
nothing. The Allies. If defeated, could
glvo her nothing After five cpnturles
Italy Is at last heeding the volco of
her own Mnchlnvelll A weak France,
a weak England, n tottering Austria,
nn Isolated Gormnny, Italy's two mil-

lion men, with perfected nnd untouched
equipment, supported by a strong and
united national consciousness for this
situation tho Italian Government has
been waiting, is still waiting. For this
sho will contlnuo to wait until tho
Allies havo granted her tho majority of
her demands and until she is In a posi-

tion to deal Austria a decisive blow.
On what conditions nt homo hns this

d policy of tho Government
rested? The nntl-Austrl- fury that
swept over Italy from tlio Alps to
Henovonto in August was counter-balance- d

by tho hostility of tho South to
tho North, nnd by the vociferous if
platitudinous moralizing of clericals
and aristocrats lukewarmly

The Triplo Alllanco wiw for
Italy never moro than an official atti-
tude, an attitude, Indeed, fortified by
lather Important commercial ex-

changes, involving somo Italian money
In Germany and much German money
In Italy. If thut alllanco was

in 101.1, thnt renewal was only
a "scrap of paper." Austria virtually
terminated tho Triplo Alllanco with
Itnly as a sano Itnllan policy by tho
annexation of Herzegovina; sho de-

stroyed every shred of popular favor
In Italy toward that alllnnco by her
attitude on Albania during the Turco-Italln- n

war. It Is, moreover, only 50

yenrs ago that In every city of Lom-bnrd- y

and Vonetla tho Austrian hang-

man and the Austrian hendsman were
murdering tho fathers and the grand-
fathers of tho presont generation of
North Itnllans. In August, too, the
Austrlnn firing squads wero silencing
at Trieste nnd Znra, nt Flumo and
Ragusa, tho louder voices of rejuve-
nated Irredentists.

South vs. North
But this cry of execration and von-gean-

that roso from upper Italy found
only a passive echo In the south. There
tho present Italian Government repre-

sents to tho popular Imagination only
tho greed of northern Industrialism
acting upon tho agriculturists of tho
south ns the perpetuator nnd tho or

of Bourbon feudalism. If tho
north looked toward Trent and Trieste,
tho south looked toward Algiers and
Morocco. If Milan remembered Sol-feri-

nnd Marino, the southern Gnrl-bnldla- ns

recalled Mentano nnd Aspro-mon- t.

Thero havo been agrarian riots
nnd labor riots, nntl-Austrl- riots
nnd nntl-Frene- h riots.

The result Is that tho nntl-Austrl-

spirit and the anti-Frenc- h spirit,
tho spirit and tho
pro-Alli- es spirit. have blended
Into a pro-Itali- spirit. Italy to-

day looks upon the war with a
sense of nationalism stronger than at
any time In her history. She has

officially that this conflagra-
tion was begun by an Austro-Germa- n

aggression, an nggresslon which ex-

cuses her from any obligation under
the Triple Alliance. She has served
notice on Austria that the sins of Na-
poleon Bonaparte must now bo erased
from the map of Northern Italy. But
she sees In tho motives of Imperial
Britain and Imperial France nothing
that deserves the spilling of Italian
blood, much that merits Italian sus-
picion and requires Italian watchful-
ness. So that when sho enters the war,
it will indeed be against German mill-tarls- m

and Austrian rapacity; but also
against Russian tyranny and Franco-Britis- h

imperialism. Her citizens mean-
while have ample opportunity for aca-
demic emotions and academic Idealism.
But Italy is going to tight In this war
for Italy,

THE UNIQUENESS OP HUGHES
From the. New York Evening Sgn.
) The wonder now la how the Hon.
Charles Evans Hughes contrived to have
his way In almost everything withoutbreakfasting with the bogies.

TOO EFFECTIVE
Ftobi the- ChrUtUa RcfUter.

"Thnt sermon you preached the otherSunday on thrift bad. a great effect on
W,1' ea'd Qrigs to hut minister. "Iwept put btfoxe th collection,"

wmmmmtmmmmmm
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LOTFS ELEGY FOR YPRES
Puzzling Ruins and the Scenes of a Strange Twilight

as Vividly Described by the Most Gifted
of French Writers.

By PIERRE LOTI
I'tlluitratlon for the Honton Evonlnfr Tranecrlpt and the Philadelphia

Kvcnlng Ledger.
Trnnslntlon from

under a gloomy light, a light
RUINS seems desirous of vanishing
before Its time vast ruins and yet so
dollcato! A vista of graceful colon-nnd- es

and arches, charming In their
mystery, bringing bnck memories of
tho medieval tlmo with ItB Gothic art,
it flower which faded so soon. And tho
remains of that art aro usually to bo
seen In tho shnpo of somo old church
or nnclent cloister, mere Isolated frag-
ments thrust Into tho world ot today.
But hero there Is a group, first a cathe-
dral from which thero stretches a mazo
of outer buildings, and then a sort of
palnco In whoso long, turretod facades
arched windows stand In rows. It is
almost tho only group In tho world, a
veritable section of tho past a mazo of
colonnades and arches, a bit of archaic
lace fashioned from stono.

The sky Is low and sombre, as dolo-f- ul

as It seems In dreams But tho
truo night has yet to come. It is only
tho heavy clouds of a northern winter
that cast a sort of yellowish darkness
over all the land.

Tho squares around these tnll ruins
nro filled with soldiers, who stnnd still
or who movo slowly nbout In silent lit-

tle groups a trifle solemnly, ns though
awaiting something of which every ono
knows, but nbout which no ono speaks.
Thero nro also poorly dressed women
with haggard faces and llttlo children;
but tho lowly civil population Is com-
pletely swallowed up In tho mns3 of
rough uniforms, almost all soiled and
earthy, having evidently witnessed
many a long battle. The graceful

khalil-yollo- w uniform of tho English
nnd the slender black regimentals of
tho Belgians mingle with tho sky-blu- e

military cloaks of our French soldiers,
who make up tho majority. All this
taken together results In an almost
neutral shade, and two or three red
cloaks of Arab chieftains form a sharp
and unexpected contrast to this uni-
versal monotony of a gloomy winter
evening.

Sinister Magnificence
Ruins, yes, but on close examination

very puzzling ruins, for the debris
seems Ilko that of yesterday and the
crevasses and breaks are much too
white beside the gray of the walls and
towers, and hero and there In tho in-

terior of tho church, through the
broken glass of the windows, one sees
bits of glittering gold. In truth time
Is not the destroyer. Tlmo spared these
marvels, and up to our day man even
In the midst of the worst revolutions
and tho most bloody conquests never
did them harm.

Reluctant Light
The light always passed rapidly over

the lonely ruins of Ypres, but it comes
today almost with reluctance, and thla
dull March evening seems to be as
bright as high noon. At this time the
distance seems perhaps a little more
blurred and melancholy, and this sign
alpne tells us of approaching night.

And now the night is almost here,
the true night which will put an end to
every trace of life. The crowd of sol-

diers retires gradually into the streets,
already dark, but which surely will
not be lighted. Far away a bugle Is
calling them to their evening mla In
the houses or the barracks where! they
sleep Insecurely, sureBome tirre, of be-
ing awakened by a. shell or by the
"Marmltes" to the din of combat.
Poor, gallant children of France, rolled
up in their blue cloaks, never knowing
the hour when death will be hurled at
them blindly from a distance across
tho gloomy space. For over the bom-
bardment there presides a most de-
lightful mt of fantasy. New ft I o.

DON'T PROFIT BY THAT

ceaseless rnln of fire, now only a single
shell which comes by blind chance
bringing death In Its wako. And tho
ruins surround themselves with silence
as thoy await tho end of tho great
drama.

After tho Nightmnro of Winter
Now tho silhouettes of tho cathedral

nnd the great belfry aro all that nro
pictured ngnlnst tho sky, llko tho gc3-tur- o

of a shattered nrm now turned
Into stono. As tho night gradually
closes in on you under tho weight of
Its clouds you recall with increasing
vividness tho mournful surroundings In
tho midst of which Ypres is now lost,
tho vast, tcnnntless plain, now almost
black, tho mutilated roads, over which
nono would know how to flee, tho fields
flooded with wnter or blanketed with
snow, the linos of trenches where, alas!
our soldiers are cold and suffering.
And qulto near, about tho dlstancn of
a cannon shot, stand those other grim-
mer nnd moro sordid ditches whero tho
Ineradicable savages lurk, always ready
to charge In compact masses with the
war cry of tho wild Indian, or to steal
forth treacherously that they may hurl
burning liquid at our soldiers.

But how long the twilight lingers
theso last few days! Without knowing
tho tlmo you feel It Is late, and this, to

everything, Is a, vague hnrblnger
of spring. You feel thnt the nightmare
of winter has run its course, that tho
sun will shlno oncn more, tho sun of
deliverance, that sweet breezes will
como Just as they did beforo to bring
back tho flowers nnd tho song of birds

to thoso vast wastes, to tho thou-
sands of fresh-du- g graves. And thero
Is nnothcr sign of spring. Upon the
square which is now deserted three or
four little girls who'cannot bo much
over 6 run wildly about, having es-
caped from tho cava whero they sleep.
They Join hands to dnnco a ring danco
to nn old Flemish folk-son- g, as they
would on an evening In May. Then a
llttlo grown-u- p, about 10 years old.
bids them bo silent, and whilst thoy
grumblo loudly, chases them townrd
tho cellars, where they go to sleep
after having said a prayer to their
gentle mother.

What unspeakable sadness there Is In
this childish ring which formed thero
In the dusk of a cold March evening, In
a square commanded by tho ghost of
a belfry, In a martyred town. In the
midst of a mournful flooded country
covered by blackness, whero danger
and sorrow lurk!

ITALY'S ANGEL GABRIEL
Better Known to the World as

Gabrielo d'Annunzio
.Gab.'iele .a'Annuntlo-An- gel Gabrielthe Annunclatoi-cho- se his pen namewith no foreknowledge of the day when
SUnrhM""1"1" ot hls na"ve Italy

sound the call to arm.at the Garibaldi celebration itnot for this "last trump" to Jug"
that the man ivlTo wSto be Italy's foremost

wrlght hit upon hi,
plume. Perhaps It was only an ewrei!son of .that same 8"Pe orhis personality which caused him to re-joice In some tJT pairs of purple socksThe socks may be as
his namo Is poetic and arrettlng. But

as
there are other stories clinging about thiscurious man which are quite as strangeAt the subllmer end they culminate Inhis love affair with the
Du.e. According to tho legend, hicourted the great Italian actress 'wifiall the fury of his verse, wrote playsfor her that fell short only of herart. dedicated them all to her, "iS
r".1"1.9,?.14 won h,r ,ov "ed It allthe literary Krltt of his mill.From tho Italy of hi Buja and of hl

tiful "Francesc da Rlmlnl," he turnedto Paris aod Ida Rubinstein. The first bseurte4 by adopteef jfcu, tbV J,f

6. 1915

LESSON V

vohlclo for bis pen: the second ny writ-
ing n ballet-pla- y of "St. Sebastian," in

'which tho noted dnnccr nppe.trcd. Ida
Ituhlnstcln took, at least In tllo public
Imagination. ' tho placo that Uuso bad
held; nnd all tho whllo d'Annunzlo turned
out verso and novel In bis second niother-toiigu- c.

Ho slipped completely Into the
llfo of tho gayest and most exotic of
Paris." many literary cults, he uroto "La
riinncllc, or tho Purplo Death" for
tho Ilusslnn bullet which o held sway
thcip, nnd bo indulged In many weird
fads and fashions eminently suited to
press ngent publicity Tho newest story,
before war came, was ns sensational:
Ida Rubinstein hnd won him and

him ns a icnrlou.i engeanco for
tho treatment ho had meted her sister-artis- t,

Dtisr
War found tho poet of purplo passion

right In his element. Ho was all for com-
bat, Hailing a new crusado nn barbar-
ism, ho pushed his Italy toward conflict
with such words:

"lleio Is tho samo Irresistible impulse,
the same necessity of icconnuorlng ono's
truo life, forging nno'u power anew. Wo
cannot continue to llvo If w-- nro not
capable of creating for ourselves the
springtime of our minds."

POETRY
Poetrv Is the record of the best and

happiest moments of tho happiest nnd
best minds. It mikes immortal the best
nnd most beautiful In tho world; It arrests
tho vanishing npparltlons which haunt
tho Interlunatlons of life, and, veiling
them, or In langungo or In form, sends
them forth among mankind, bearing
swe-- t news ot kindred Joy to thoso with
whom their bisters abide, becauso thero
Is no portal of expression from the cav-
erns ot tho spirit which they inhabit intotho universe of things. Poetry redeems
from decay tho visitations of the divinity
in man. Shelley.

THE FORCE OP THOUGHT
Truth, opinions, ideas, spoken or writ-ten, are not merely facts or entitles, theyarc forces; and it Is easy to discover theirsupremacy over all tho energies of thematerial world. Bvcry Invention, overy

utensil or vehicle, llko tho locomotlvo ortho telegraph, assists society--Is a meansby which It Is developed; but tho develop.Ing power Itself Is tho Intelligence whichinns to nnd fro ulth tho rallcar, Is thobentlment which leaps along tho wiresHdwln Hubbell Chnpln.

TRUTHFUL, ANYWAY
I'm a long way from literary,

I've a long way to go;
I'm a long way from literary

And tho goal I long for so.
Good-b- pecadllloes.

Farewell,
I'm a long, long way from literary.Rut my nrt's right there.

-- Poctlcu.s in Kansae city Star.

AMUSEMENTS

GLOBE MARKET JUNlFEil
11 A. M. TO 11 I'. M.v; loo 25o

VALLI VALLIIn Mrs Ftme'e Greaie.it Mjlcesa
(rTVU"tT ttt-it- t t-- a ..

Next jylJirrhootlne of Di"h ilcOrew"
Now Woodsule Park Theatre

COMMENCING SATURDAY MAT MA V

"THE CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER"

Reserved Seats 10c and 20c
JE-A7-

S
ON SALE AT OIMUODAV

LYRTH TNIQHT AT 8:18 " "

T0N!SSES THE NIGHT
LAUIU DH TOKOIS
EMMY WHELKN MAUnini? ,

THE MARKET ST Above ,JStanley "-3- SII--

la "PUETTY MllB. BMlTlr'N't WH-MA- P.Y P1CKFORD ae "Fanchcm"

A U U A D I
"ySSHSE'. .?. fit. ii

10 A. M. to 11:8.0 P. M.Tbeda, Bara Io 'THE CLEMEKCEAU CASE"
"DTJrA"n LAST 3 EVENivnaXJlVJX3.a- - LAST JJATINEE SATURDAY

Bcrt Corned StWS IN AGAIN
GARRICK Toda7l0c7T6fT25"5

WILLIAM FARNUM
Edward Sheldon's Ma.terpleea

THE NEW GOVERNOR
MU Wed, and B 8?8.5T 81B

SEp THE LADY IN RED
BUMONT'S 'gSfefiVfiSia

READERS VIEWsl

On the City Hnll Statues ffl
the Mistake of Allowing
i uia in iuiope.

Te the Editor of the Evcnlna LeAiM,
Sir It is Indoed ImnneaiM. .- -

from nttcmptlng In ..... . 'Cir&Il

"Tuicopblle" In his commiserationTurk, rsneelnllv for n. in,. .J.." flfItr
who has been born in tho midst nt
thing TurHIMt nnd ltnows what h.?."
by nctunl experience, not mere tJ$hnnd Information I havo been fllVn
tunatc In romlng In contact th.iS?
thought In America through rnV.l.H
here and enn seo things from 1"S
Ym.keo viewpoint of right nnd wronJjii

Toleration Is a negative virtu. iSM
nil nations worthy of tho namo J?,-.-
to n largo degree, nnd to my mlnai.Sactual asset In the field of perform.
Thero hns been nnd there la
enough of toleration and affnhlllly 3worldful of hospitality to a forclcner

Tin kny; just a matter of polley.'
create a lavoraiue iniprresion nn the tijl
lor. Most of Hie foreign traveler. iSS
been shadowed by Government .is'r
and no complaint has been allow.dfi'j
reach their ears, under the thren?!
severe reprisal. If nn thing should biMclosed unfavorable to the authorutfil
The Turkish Government Is a wolf nSgarb of n sheep. ,aMA

Delvo Into nnvtlilng In Turkey, ejP
mrrclnl, economic, !ltorni, dlplonuuvs:
military, lou will fmarlnhlv llnd tffiS
It the result of tho brain power .
emanates from a non-Tur- k

of actlvltv In m,. n.."." W.
dominate nro tho ntmy and the offlSl
dom, which they hnvo nlwayg triiif,!--

Koop ror themselves. --ji
Tho great Toweis of Kurope, actmWby mutual Jenlousy. havo long n.rmi.S

tne lurK to oopross nnd decimate etJanative laces, In spite of the rnTi.S
agitation nnd pleading of the la ,",!
in,. -- A V. n. ..""" ,."'".' W" II

"u "mi iin.uiMMve8 Bi1Turkev to nrotert tlmi- - .. ., ..,..'.
csts and mil thus accomplish 73desired rcMilt at a von heavyto them fnr nlM, fv... "wOCI:, " nn.-- , uniy areifa

PI. r,Jln..n ,.. r "..
CITY HALL SQUARE

To the Editor of the Evenlna I.rd.r.
Sir-Th- not a resident of PhllaaWphla, I venture to cnll attention . Sscorns to mo nn artistic anomaly in n&

Hall S'luare. I refer to the lw iZ
equestrian statues at the north enlror tlio city Hnll-th- oso of McCIellan mi
of rtoynolds. Why not hao these Manccd on tho other Bldo by on equcstriustntuo bf Hancock, opposite of IteynolJil
" "'.""" '" '" easicrn endtho square? At the south cntrancl
......I.. rhf,tai iuui- - more ugures, one if
General Thomas Kllby Smith (an adomn
son of Pennsylvania), nt one corner, t
nt tho other ono of Gencriil Dlrnev 'IP
mo tnutimi, iiiiiumi? fjiiMi otner, onecfOenernI llnrtranft nnd ono of Colonitl

Diddle (both of whom. I believe werf
colonels nt Gettysburg) There are tin.ucs, I think, of Meade nnd Hancock if
mu x mix, .(in. nun nora nni rriiuicr. hot
miiny jieupio sco mem' m

J- - FR. WALSH
r lorcncc, .. J, Aiay

INVOCATION
O Thou whosp eounl mirnoso runs
In dropo of rnln or streams of suns,
And with a soft compulsion rolls
Tho green oortb with her snowy poleiS
O Thou who keenest In Thv ken a
Tho times of ilowors, tho dooms of mi?
oiiuicu out a migniy wing above
Bo tender to tho land uo love!

If all the huddlers from the storm
Havo found her hearthstone wide

warm:
If she has made men freo aod glad,1!
Shnrlng. with nil, tho good she hadi'
ic sue nas mown tlio very dust
From her bright balance to be Just,
Oh, spread a mighty wing above
I3o tender to the land wo love!

When In the dark eternal tower
inu piiir-uw- i: EurmcH ner trial nour, j

Aim ior ner nelp no moro nvall
Her se.i-bl- shield, her mountain-mai- l
Hut sweeping wide, from gulf to laka,B
J ho unttlo on her forehead breaks.
Throw Thou a thunderous wing above-- ;
no ligntnlng for tho land wo loe!

Wendell rhllllps Stafford In Atlnntlo MoolsW

AMUSEMENTS

THE
ROMANCE 0:

WORK
A magnificent Papeant In (lie en!x! iS

five dances, portirijlne the hletory of th WjJ
1'iaje'i in inn'siry ny American uomtn.

600 WOMEN IN CASS
This wonderful raseant l held to fortS

the work of the Philadelphia Vacation Ccay
mlttee. which asalsta working Elrla to tecOTl
adequate acatlons. There will be but 0ll
periormance

SATURDAY, MAY 8TH

8:15 P. M.

AT

CONVENTION HALL
Broad Street and Allegheny AvenM

BEATS FOIt 15,000

ADMISSION 25c, 50c and ffi

Tickets on Sale at Heppe'a and Ityini

B. F. KEITH'S THEATM
CIIESTNin & IWIiUTII Bio.

Charmlns Olrla la Gorgeous Gosai

SPRING
PA'SHION SH01

20 MAGNIFICENT MODEL-S-
Sunerh Surroundlne Show. Headed by HXJ.T.

novn. TODY CI.AUDK A CO.. co.v
DUVEUHAUX A CO.. and omerit.

ADELPHI $5 OT,
Oliver Moroeco Presents J Hartley MiaU

PTCft O' MV TITCAR1
00 GOOD IJALCONY SKATS . ''&

400 GOOD FAMILY CIHCLH BEATS "3
Next Week Seats Today

IZlKWZrSn. Kitty Macaw
ACADEMY Seats ot Heppe's, U9 Cbe!9aj

Philadelphia Tonight at a
Oplifistrn "BflPX"!

Conductor THADDEtJ3
GRAND OPEHA N1UIW W

SOLOISTS: J1
HELEN MACNAMEB DENTZ, Sepraa

CARLO MARZIALI, Tenor !
Prlcei. 13. SB. BOc. Table and n"TSt":ja
CHESTNUT STREET Sol

Home World' Greatest Photopvw
4 TIMES DAILY

Afti., I & 8 Ev.. T 0 100, 35ft k

"GRAUSTAR
GROSS KEYS THEATB1

THE BUFEItB FHOTO-SFEnAV.- "'

"THE ETERNAL CJ
Mat. Dally, lOo; Evenings. T 4 9.

NIXON'S The Sorprliy Gw
and fiuiy i"Cm in Ufa firt KWGRAND A l o M. Wl

TxUy2 13 TtO Huth & luuy Hrniy

CASINO v3BX1,fi.TA5t
Trocadeyo & Floxlm


